Summary of the May 8, 2018 Board of Education Meeting
From the Office of the Superintendent

• The Board approved the request by the Music Department to conduct a summer music lessons program.

• In personnel actions of the Board, Rose Mauro was appointed on probation to the academic tenure area of Science. The following were appointed as teachers for the 2018 Perry Jr. High summer school session: Eve Calli, Lisa Manley, Derek Richards, Justin Spanneut and Tammy Wiley. Linda Serth was appointed as a teacher aide for the 2018 Perry Jr. High summer school session. Jo Anne Goodemote, Claire Wilcox, Danny Fabbio and Katie Donovan were appointed as teachers for the summer music lessons program. Sharon Groah was appointed as a clerk/inspector for the May 15, 2018 annual budget vote.

• The March 31, 2018 Treasurer’s Report was accepted.

• The January and March 2018 Budget Transfers were approved.

• Twelve recommendations from the Committee on Pre-School Special Education were approved.

• Eleven recommendations from the Committee on Special Education were approved.